Frankfurt am Main
18. – 23. 3. 2018

Technical lighting and lamps
- Hall 4.1: Lamps, technical lighting for special applications, e.g. stage and emergency lighting, lighting management
- Hall 4.2: Technical internal lights for offices, shops and architecture
- Hall 5.0: External lights/street lights
- Hall 5.1: Decorative lighting: modern design, external lights for home and garden
- Hall 5.2: Technical lighting and lamps

Technical, design orientated lighting
- Hall 1.1: Decorative lighting: modern design
- Hall 1.2: Technical, design orientated lighting

Decorative lighting
- Hall 1.1: Decorative lighting: modern design
- Hall 1.2: Technical, design orientated lighting
- Hall 4.0, Agora: Components for lighting technology and accessories
- Hall 4.1: Lamps, technical lighting for special applications, e.g. stage and emergency lighting, lighting management
- Hall 4.2: Technical internal lights for offices, shops and architecture
- Hall 5.0: External lights/street lights
- Hall 5.1: Decorative lighting: modern design, external lights for home and garden
- Hall 5.2: Technical lighting and lamps

Components for lighting technology and accessories/LED
- Hall 4.0, Agora: Components for lighting technology and accessories
- Hall 4.1: Lamps, technical lighting for special applications, e.g. stage and emergency lighting, lighting management
- Hall 4.2: Technical internal lights for offices, shops and architecture
- Hall 5.0: External lights/street lights
- Hall 5.1: Decorative lighting: modern design, external lights for home and garden
- Hall 5.2: Technical lighting and lamps

Electrical engineering
- Hall 10.1: Asia Selection
- Hall 10.2: National pavilions
- Hall 11.0: Electrical installation and network technology, home and building automation
- Hall 11.1: Design-oriented electrical installation and building system technology, home and building automation
- Hall 11.2: Electrical installation systems, decentralised power supply systems and components, energy management

Home and building automation
- Hall 11.0: Electrical installation and network technology, home and building automation
- Hall 11.1: Design-oriented electrical installation and building system technology, home and building automation
- Hall 9.0, Galleria 0 + 1: Electrical installation systems, decentralised power supply systems and components, energy management
- Hall 9.1: Security technology, home and building automation
- Hall 9.2: Workshop Street, safety at work seminars
- Hall 10.1: Asia Selection
- Hall 10.2: National pavilions
- Hall 11.0: Electrical installation and network technology, home and building automation
- Hall 11.1: Design-oriented electrical installation and building system technology, home and building automation
- Hall 10.1: Asia Selection
- Hall 10.2: National pavilions
- Hall 11.0: Electrical installation and network technology, home and building automation
- Hall 11.1: Design-oriented electrical installation and building system technology, home and building automation

State: September 2017

NEW!
- Hall 5.0: External lights/street lights
- Hall 5.1: Decorative lighting: modern design, external lights for home and garden
- Hall 5.2: Technical lighting and lamps
- Hall 6.0: Full range companies
- Hall 6.1: Decorative lighting: classic and modern design
- Hall 6.2: LED chips and packaging, technical lighting
- Hall 8.0: Energy-efficient building system solutions and electrical installation, building infrastructure

NEW!
- Hall 9.1: Security technology, home and building automation
- Hall 9.2: Workshop Street, safety at work seminars
- Hall 10.1: Asia Selection
- Hall 10.2: National pavilions
- Hall 11.0: Electrical installation and network technology, home and building automation
- Hall 11.1: Design-oriented electrical installation and building system technology, home and building automation

messe frankfurt